
A Father’s Day to Remember
For a number of years as my father-in-law’s health declined
and his Homegoing drew closer, I felt compelled to have our
families spend ‘my’ Father’s Day honoring him by traveling to
his nursing home in the Memphis area to love on him because we
never know when it’s going to be the last time.  As Spurgeon
said so well. “Our duty is our delight…”  

My last act as the next senior dad in our families was to
gather all of us around Dadaw, as he is known to his grands,
lay hands on him, and pray.  The most important part of my
prayer was answered this morning.  Dadaw was ushered gently
Home – his spirit safely in the presence the Savior he loved
so much. 

We are so blessed our entire family was able to make the trip
to be with him one more time this side of Heaven.  My daughter
was very excited to take our new grandson to meet his great
grandfather.  He seemed alert enough to know we were there. 
His  quips  slowed  over  the  years,  but  he  still  had  the
occasional  one  that  defined  his  wry  sense  of  humor.  

My  dear  brothers,  do  not  take  such  days  and  times  for
granted.  We have no promise of a next day or even our next
breath.  But if you are in Christ, you have the most important
promise of all – eternal life spent in Heaven with Jesus and
all the saints who have gone before and those who will follow
us Home.  It was a… 

Happy Father’s Day indeed, 

 

 

https://desperatemen.org/a-fathers-day-to-remember/


Be a “Receiver” this year –
leaving nothing on the table
God has for you in 2019
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Friday-Jan.-4-Receiving-60-sec-final-mix.mp3

Overcoming “Bouts of Doubt”
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Wednesday-Jan.-2-Believing-God-60-sec-final-
m....mp3

They  gazed  intently  as  He
ascended.  We  (should  be)
gazing  intently  for  His
imminent return!
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Friday-Dec.28-Advent-Week-4-Love-Pt-3-60-
sec....mp3
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The Real Gift is Thrice-Holy
Love
Love from a Father Who made a way to redeem sinners like you
and me.   Love from the Son Who condescended to us in so many
ways.  Love from the Spirit Who conceived it…

https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Monday-Dec.-24-Advent-Week-4-Love-pt.-1-60-
s....mp3

The Third Joy of Christmas –
The Joy of Jesus
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Friday-Dec.21-Advent-Week-Three-Joy-
Pt.-3-60....mp3

The Shepherds saw, believed,
and  testified  Messiah  had
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come to them. Can we do any
less?
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Wednesday-Dec-19-Advent-Week-Three-Joy-
Pt.-2....mp3

What Men Can Learn About ‘How
to Pray’ from a Teenage Girl
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Monday-Dec.-17-Advent-Week-Three-Joy-
pt-1-60....mp3

Are You Prepared?
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Friday-Dec.14-Advent-week-Two-You-and-Me-60-
....mp3
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Preparation and Faith – How
God worked in His-story Then
and Now
https://desperatemen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Desperate-
Men-Ministry-Monday-Dec.-10-Advent-Week-Two-
Ecspectancy-6....mp3
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